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BUSINESS NOTICES.

IV. HUMPHREYS,
IKPORIER ACT "TH0LESAIX DEALER

In Winn Fplrlts, Ale, re-t.- r, ic, 1c, Merchant Street,
nwly opposite the Poet Oflo, Honolnln. 6

w. niter, i. . mtuos.
A. IV. PEIRCE fc CO.,

(Successors toC 1 Clctuux 1 Co.,)

Ship Chaniler-- and General Merchants-Als-

Areuts las the IuuIoa Salt Worts.
11 Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands. 11,7

BISHOP V CO.,

H0K0LTJLU, H AWAIIAX ISLANDS.
Draw Bills of Exchange on

The Ilank of Clifornl San rrandsc- -.

Merni, Lew A raller .New York.
nt National Bank....... ......Boston.

Oriental Hank Oornuratlon . Lamdnn.
Oriental Bank OorpormUan, payable in Sydney, Melbourne,

and Auckland.
"ar Agents for Pacific Insurance Company of Ean Fran-

cisco, and for the Manhattan life Insurance Company ofNew
York.

trs. Bec-t- re Deposits, Discount Firtt-da- n Business Paper,
anena to c, etc., etc in ij

cuirG noo.
Commiition Herri-an- t and General Agent

Importer of Teas and other Chinese and Foreign Goods,
Whole-al-e Dealer in Hawaiian Irodoce. and Aeent for the
Pankaa and Amauulu Sucar I'lauutiona. Fire-pro-

Utore on Nunanu Street, below Kin- -.

IV. If. IAVIS at T. P. MARTIN,
Accountants &. Cenoral Agents.

XtT Lnal and other documents drawn or engrossed. Mer-- I

cnants- - ana iraoers' hooks opened, written op ana balanced.
Account! and booka audited and straightened an, whereby
Insolvencies are freoueatly averted and conpromUea with
ajroutwjrs more "Jiiij cuetieo.

Ilawaiian tranalatlnc and intemretlnr. br TT. II. DatM.
atir Office on Qneen Street, opposite the Court House, Hon- -

R. II. .STAJrLEV,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Ofiica In Rhodes' Fire-pro- Bunding, up stairs, KaaLumann
cm net, tioaomia. aiKsm

CASTLE & COOKE,
utroETtn ara

Dealers in General Merchandise,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

22- - Xa TO King Street, Honolidu,Hawalta Islands. It

J. B. WALKER. S. C. ALLEX.
1VAXaKI.ll afc ALLEN,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
Qneen Street, Honolulu, IL I.

Agents for the Hawaiian packet line.
icrxTS ros

Trlnce-il- le Plantation, Fpencer's Plantation,
Onomea Plantation, Kaalebn FlantaUon,

Greenwell'e Coffee,
Impertal Fire Insurance Comnanr. London.
Merchant!' Mutual Marine Insurance Co., fian Francisco.

E. P. ADAMS,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

27J Qneen Street, Honolulu, II. L lft

C. F. .MCHOLS, M.' I.,
Homeopathic Physician,

Corner Fort and Merchant etreetl. At Office forenoon after 8
40 o'clock; 3 to 0 r. H. Residence, S8 Beretanla 8U 16m

JOILTV . JIcGKEJV, M. .,
(Late Surgeon U. Army.)

Can be co&fuited at bll residence on Hotel St., between Ala.
kea aadNnasnn Streets. lyJ

a. r. JLn,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOB AT LAW.

41 Office No. S3 Fort Street, llonoluln. fly7

XIIOS. G. THRUM'S
Stationery, Cutlery and News Depot

and Circulating Library,
Merchant Street, Honolulu. Also iJencll Cutting. En- - I

graving, caugrapny ana uopyrng, pnniptiy executed on i

reasonable terms. si-l-

IRA mciiiUtosozv,
IKPOETEE AKD DEALER IN BOOTS, SHOES

Pine Clothing, Fnrniohing Goo-l- I'trfanicrj, Jtc, comer
of Fort ind Merchant Streets, Honolulu,

AUo, Agent for the ilawaiian Soap Co. Order rewired.
and promptly executed.

Particular Attentiun pfcldtotlie Shipment of Goods to the
other Inlands.

JOIL II. PATV,
Notary Public and Commissioner of Seeds

For the State of California. Office at the Bank of Bishop
a Co., Kaabnmanu Mreet, Honolulu.

DILI.I-VGIIA- .t CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE,

Cutlery, Dry Goods, Faints and Oils, and General Mer--
chandlse. No. 85, King Street, Honolulu. P

II. 1LICKFELI) & CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

1

S.

Oneen Street. Honolulu, H. I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
41 Honolnln. Oahn, H. I. Pi

TIIEOI. C. IIKCCK,
IMPORTER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

7 Honolulu. Oahn. II. 1. (ly

F. A. SCIaAJBFER fc CO.,
Importers and Commislon Merchants

llonoluln, Hawaiian Islands. ly.

c. n. wwtm. 3. c. nicEsoa
LEAVERS A; DICKSOIV.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN LUMBER,
And all kinds of Building Materials, Fort Street, Honolulu.

ALLEN & CHILLINGWORTH,
HAWAII,

Will continue the General Merchandise and Shipping business
at the ahore port, where they are prepared to fOrnish the
Justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and such other Re
cruits as are requirea Dy wnaieeuips, at tne soonest notice
and on the most reasonable terms. Firewood always on
nana.

JOIL T. 1VATERIIOU.se,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
2 Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I. ly

IV. I.. GKL'O,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT AND BROKER,

Office, in Bbuildings, Queen Street,
IS-- nonolaln, Hawaiian Islands. fly

3IcCOIaGAIV V JOIUVSOX,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Fort at., Honolnln, opposite T. C llgnck'n. lytj

C. JG. WtLLIiJIS,
UA1TDTACTUBEB, IKPOETEE AKD DEALER

In Fnrn tur of eTrry d rcri ptlon. Fnrcltnre Ware-Roo- on I

Fort Street , opposite Chue't I'notorapii uuiery. Work-Bho- o

the old stand on Hotel Street, near Fort.
jl fly"

IV. BEXETT(
BOOT SHOE MAKER,

Kiag next to the Bethel, nonolaln. pjT

TIIEO. II. DAYIES.
Lati Janox, Oaxxx i Co)

IMPORTER. AXD COMMISSION MERCHANT, House,
iu auaax lua

and the Liverpool Underwriters,

16

British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company, and I

Northern Assurance Company- - I

HYMAl
IMPORTERS AND

BROTHERS,
raOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable Clothing, Hate, Caps, Boots, Shoes, and
Terr tarletr of Gentlemen'- - Furnishing GooJa. snow's

Building, Merchant Street, Uonololu.

PEA IYER

AKD
Street,

fjord's

la. Xa. TORBEKT.
IN LUMBER AND EVERY KIND OF

BUILDING T)TRTT..
Orricx Corner Queen and Fort streats. ly

HAWAI

BUSINESS NOTICES.

aAS. A. KOIJCItT.SOA.
Fonnerlj Flrmonth, Vasi., J

CABEIAGE. "WAGON AKD CAST B0ILDEE.
King Street, Honolulu.

.IJr Renalrinc and Palntine of Te--
Bbiclee done Willi neatness and dliiattch.

JA3IES Ka. X.E111S,
COOPER AND GATJGER,

At the Old Stand, corner Sing and Bethel Streets.
r33Sy
I I I Rj A Large Stock of Oil Sbooki and all kinds of

Uaes&e.uopertngjJaterials constantly 3n nana.

Also, Shop on the Esplanade, near the
Custom House.

He hopes by attention to business to merit a contlnn.
ance of the patronage which he bas heretofore enjoyed
ana lor wmcn ne now reinms nis inanss. im

JAS. IV. GAY,

STJHVETOR.
Strict attention paid In tba Surrey f disputed Bonn--

aanea, t una ci xaitales lurnlshea, AC, ic. Jielen to Capt.
u. smttn, uepniy uarbor Matter.

aoiif 3i. roitrtKsx, .ti. i.
Dace at Etrehz Co's Drug Store, comer of Fort and Hotel

20

of

em

l streets, Honolulu. ly

II. HAIEKIS,
Attorney at Lav, Notary Public and

Master In Chancery,
Office In Rhodes Rnildlng, Kaahumnnu Street.

AFOrVG at ACIIUCK,
importers wnoiesaie ana detail ilealers in

General Herchandtse,
And China Goods, in theFire-proo- f Store on Xnuan? Street,

lEntxax net h. a. t. cxsiix
C. BKEIVKR & CO..

SHIPPING AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

HONOLULU, H. I.
AGENTS Or trie Uoaton said Honalala Packet

Line.
AGEXTS-F- or the Jlakce, IVallnkn nnd Ilann

Plantations.
AGENTS For the Purchase and Sale of Island

Prodnce. 7

VOIiCiLWO HOUSE.
Crater of Kllauea, Hawaii.

. This establishment is now open for the re r
crpuua ui tisuotb so tne loicano, wuo may
reiy on nnaing comionaoie rooms, a good

t table, and prompt attendance. Emntoc-- i
cu fniiuc tor toe craieraiwajs on nana.

47 Steam and Sulphur baths! Horses grained and sta
oiea n aesirea. tnarces ltcasonaulc 11-- lr

BOLLES Ac CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchant.

Importers and Sealers in General Merchandise, Queen Street,
itonoiuiu, uawanan lsjanas.

A3 Agents for the Kaunas!, Moanxlua, and Eskuko
caat n oras.

CIIAIalaAlEIa & CO.,
IMP0BTEBS AND DEALEES IN WINES, 28

Spirits. Alee, Xe No. 8, Nnuanu Street, opposite Merchant
ctreet, itonciuiu. llyt

A. S. ClalaGSIOICV,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

GENEEAL MERCHANDISE,
Fire-pro- Store, comer of Qneen and Kaahnmanu Streets.

Retail Establishments, on Nnuanu Street, and on the corner
wrwi ana notei etreets.

EI1VI."V JTOZYKS,

GEO CEP. AND SHIP CHANDLER,
Iaalsalna, Ittaut.

Money and Recruits furnished to Ships on the most faror- -
joj aoie terms. jay,

31. S. GRIXHAU3I afc CO..
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes and
erery rsriety of Gentlemen's superior Furnishing Goods.
Store in Makee's Block, Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I.

10-- 1 flj7

B. F. EnLERS. A. JAEGEB.

II. F. aClTIaKRS & CO.,
DEALERS IN DRY GOODS AND GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Fire-pro- Store on Fort St., abote Odd Felloirs TfalL

C. S. BARTOIV,
AUCTIONEER,

Salesroom on Qneen Street, one door from Kaahnmanu
Street.

HONOLULU LEON "WOEKS CO

STEAM ENGINES, Sugar Mills,
2siBSsI'OlIeral Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Castings.

Machinery of Every Description,
de to Order, tta

Particular attention paid tc Ship's Eiaclcimithing.
aJJ- - JOB TTORK execnted on the shortest notice. 6

JOIIl aEHaIa,
Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith,

Sewing Machines repaired: Dealer in Sporting Goods.
Agent for the Celebrated FLORENCE SEWING MACHINES,
40, ron street, itonoiuiu, u. x. iwy

31. T. DOAIVEIala,
CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER

King Street, Honolulu, opposite Lewis' Cooper Shop. Will
41 buy and sell second-han- d Furniture. Tly7

31. REAFIEEI),
Wagon and Carriage Builder,

74 and 76 King Street, Honolulu.

y CAIUtlAGES BUILT TO
KB and warranted.

FORD leva, particular atten
tion giten to me

Repairing of Vehicles of Krery Description
JSW" Blac&Mmlthinc&nd Uone Shcwinp, Carria,eI Sign and

Ornamental Painting, Carriage Trimming, Ac, will aluaya be
attendKi to in a manner to warrant uusiacuon.

sRS Orders from all parts of the Islands promptly execnted.
157

O. bECELEXX. XL KlSTLZZ.

TUT, ZIKC AND COPPEE SMITES, AND
SHEET IB0K "W0EKEES,

Nuuaeu Street, between Merchant and Qneen
Hare con. tartly on hand, Stores, Pipe. Galranlzed
Iron Pipe, Plain and flose BibbStop-c-ock- India
jbuuoer iioee irrfi piy, uiengtnsoi anddO
feet, with coupling! and pipe complete.

land also a Terr larre stock of Tinware of eTerr drv

Particnlar attention given to Orders from the
other Islands will be carefully attended to.

Thankful to the Citizens of llonoluln and the Islands
generally for thIr liberal patronage In the pact, we hope by
strict attention to business to merit the same for the future,

S7-- 1 py6

Uas Opened a Kew Establishment,
and win gite his attention to

Carriage TrimTniag, Saddle and Harness Hating.
and Sepairing in all its Brancnes.

Erery description of Articles connected with the Business
constantly On hand, at

Moderate Prices. Give Illm a Trial,
yp. Zl King Street, next to Lewis' Cooperage.

J. S. DICKSOiY,

Ship and Sign Painter,
No. 0! King Street,

Nearly opposite Messrs. Dillingham & Co.

Graining; Marbling, Gilding, Calsoralning, Paper

tfriihanging. 1c, ac executed on the shortest notice,
OSevand on the most reasonable terms. .

GEORUE WIEEIAJIS,
LICENSED BHIPPIHG AQEKT,

Office on Jamei Sohintos & Co'i "Wharf,
Continues the business on hli old plan of settling with

officers and seamen Immediately on their shipping at his
office. Baring no direct or Indirect connection with any

establishment, and allowing no debts to be collected
Is bis office, he hopes togira at good tatlsfartlon In the

as he has in the put.

Pr

HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY, AUG. 1871.

POUEIGN NOTICES.

FLINT, PEAB0DY & Co.,
SHIPPING & COmmiSSIOH MERCHANTS,

AXD aoexts or
Pacific Barrel and Company,

Art prepared to famish KEQ and BARREL SHOOKSin
any quantity required, ana respecuuuy soucii umsignmenu
ci sogar and Island lToaoce.

Refer to
Messrs. Bishop t Co. nonolula

" Jl. uacsieia cuo
Castle Cooke.

" Walker AUen

.Vo. 409 California Street, San Francisco.

Wx. Coasrrr,
Sau Francisco.

Macuar.
KIXXITT

CORBITT & MACLEAY,
Importers, Crocors and

COMMISSIOX MERCIIAXTS,

Shippers and Dealers in Oregon Produce.

SAS FRANCISCO l

21 ly

")
y J
J I

PORTlaAXD, OREGON

16,

u.

Wholesalo

Office 10S California Street.

13 and 15 Front, and 10 & 12 Street

PXFEKXXCCS:

IT. C. Ralston, Esq., Bank of California San Francisco
Chaa. Olio, Esq., President S. F. t P. Co.San Francisco
Messrs. Cross a Co San Francisco
aieecrs, laadd Tilton. Hankers Portland, Oregon
Bank of British Portland, Oregon
Me.urs. L. Goldsmith Co Portland. Oregon
Corhitt, Failing I Co Portland, Oregon
lasers, iiunop uo., iunktrs ....llonoluln

Consignments of Island Produce Solicited.

BOOKS & STATIONERY
The Basis of Our Business.

THIRST To "lanufnrtnrc all such Books and Sta--
JU tionery as can be done here as well as elsewhere, and
thereby airecuy oeneni our customers ana ours eires.

SECOND. To Bur and Sell Books and Station- -
lionery so as to maae u to tne interest or aralers aoa consum
ers to come to ns In preference to senaing uul.

oruand,

First

.T3 TVe manufacture and import ererr drscrlotlon of Sta
tionery, carrying isige siocks oi raper, ana uianK
iHJoas our own manuiaciure, inas, ciaies, etc.

S3-- Orer 1.&00 Tarietles of Blank forms kept in Stock.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,
San

H. W. SEVERANCE &

General Shipping- - & Commission
MERCHANTS.

405 Front Street, corner of Clay, San Francisco
u aj,

LE.1EM0NTH, DICKINSON & Co.

SYDNEY, jr. s. w.,
General Commission Agents,

mil attend to the sale of Sandwich Island Prodnce, and
arrange ior on same.

L. GREEN Honoluluitaraa to. . 1 srrini.s vt mnu trn c. r.i.rt
. B. YXXXUlfS, H. F. tLAXCIUaU), C U. XOT&IS.

WILLIAMS, BLANCHAED & CO..

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ly No. !38 California Street, San Francisco. 30

joas xrc&AEzx,

Portland.

M'CRAKEK, MERRILL & CO.,

FORWARDINO AND

COMMISSION HEE CHANTS,

Harfncbeenensacedlnonr business for nnwards
oi iweire years. anaDeincjocatea in a

we are prepared to recti re and dispose of Island Staples,
FnchasSaear.STrnns.IUce.Pulu. Coffee, etc. to a.l r.intatre.

especisllr solicit eJ for theOreiron Market, to
wmcn periousi aiieniion win do psia, ana upon wuicu caan
aarancea win ie maae wnen requirea.

EErtRt-fCt-

Charles W Brooks Francisco
J C Merrill a Co
Fredlken
Badger a Llndenbercer

(

oi

v

Oregon.

ConBltrnments

James Patrick Co
Wm T Coleman a Co
Sterens, Biker a Co "
Allen a Lewis Portland
Ladd ft Tilton
Leonard Green

Rl Ml MEL'S
CHOICE

PATRONIZED BY ALL THE WORLD.
IHLANG.IHLANG, VANDA,RUIMEL'S Club, Frangipane, and other per

of exquisite fragrance.
KLMMEL'S Lavendar AVaUr, distilled from Jlit- -

cham flowers.
Rimmcl's Toilet Vinerar, celebrated for Iti useful

and sanitary properties.

Franc'sco, Cat

Pan

Extract of Lime Juice ana Ulyccrtne, the
best preparation for the hair, especially in warm cli
mates.

Doxalo

Sugar

present

Rimmel's Dugong Oil Soap, perfumed with Austra
lian eucalyptus.

fW.

itimmel'a Ulycenne, Windsor ana other
loilet boaps.

Sep

aarances

dlnjr,

fumes

Rimmel's Jlose ater. Costume and rloral Crack
ers, very amusing for balls and parties.

MiClIiT,

Columbia

CO.,

Jllmmcl's

iloney.

ltimmel'i Violet, itose-Ica- f, Iticc, ana other louat
Powders.

A liberal allowance to shippers.
EUGENE RIMMEL,

Ferfamer to II R II the Princess of Wales, 66, strand,
Regent Street, and 24, Cornhlil, London;

17, Boulerard des Itallens, Paris, and 76, King's
itoaa jingnion.

.tsT Sold by all Ferfuraerr Tenders.

J. II. TIIOSIPSOX,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Queen Street,
lis constantly on hand and for sale at the Lowest Marke

rricee. a good assortment or tne Best Kenned Bar iron, ant
the Best Blacksmith's Coal. d

II. V o s s ,
CPIIOLSTERKR,

Ka S Sferchant Street, opposite the Sailor's Home.
Furniture and matt-ass- always on band, and iM furniture

repaired and uruers irom me oiuer jsianas
promptly attended to.

D. E. HITCHCOCK,

NOTARY PUIIIalC,
Ililo. nawalL

C. W. & CO.,
Hawaiian Soap Works,

At leleo, Manufacturers and Dealers
In all kinds of Soap. Seef, Mutton, and Goat

TallowWanted- -

Portland,

Honolulu,

GREY

OtSce, 30 Fort Seet, where orders will be received
and promptly attended to. .i'J-l- y

BARTLETT saloon,
BT

WILLIAM HUGHES,
Corner of Hotel and Fort Streets.

CHOICEST AKD BEST OP ALES, WINESTHE Spirits always to be fosnd At the Bar. 22-l- y

SOLE SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,

lOJfSTANTIaY OSf IIAXD
from the

Sale,

WAIJIEA TAS1VEKT, C. ItOTIaET,
ly--c A. a CLEG HORN.

25 In

liS,

&

and Tor

agent.

For Sale.
ONE FIRSTCI.ASS M8HT

ROAD BTJQQY. and one Second-han-d

BUGGY, in good repair. Apply to
il.

74 and 7C King street, Hoholalu.

SUGAR & MOLASSES

1871

IILO, II. I.

Sugar and Molasses,

1871

fdtOP SOW (OMING IN, and for sale
J in qaanuties tomit pnrcaaters, Dy

Mm .VALKER i. ALLEN. Agents,

KAUPAKDEA PLANTATION
OUGAU SOW CO.UING IN and for sale
kj in quantities to ait purchasers by

21-l- y Ar UNO 4 ACHTJCK.

ONOMEA PLANTATION.

Sucrar and Hlolaseies Crop 1871
ZOOMING IN, FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES
J to suit pnrchaftrs.'by

VAIKER i ALLEN, Agents.

PBINCEVILLE PLANTATION.

Stijiar and Xolasscs Crop 18M
DOMING IN, F(B SALE IN QUANTITIES
J to suit purchases, y

"WLKER A ALLEN, Agents.

MAKEE PLANTATION.

IVew Crop of Suar & KIoIasscH
VTOW COMING IN, iND FOR SALE IN QUAN--
X titles to suit puraasers Dy

1..1m V. lUEWEH UU., Agents.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
VTEW CROP NOW (0JIING IN. FOR SALE
L in quantities to bit purchasers, by

C. 1REWF.R CO.. Agents

INSURANCE NOTICES.

THE EQUITABLE
RlNI'k "fTY of of

nWWUIIIMUb I The plaintiff's
OFTHE

Uiiitecl States !
BUSINESS duringHAS past year that any other Life Insurance

Company in the United Elates.

ll.nl an income in 1)70 or. . . .7,500,000

Its Assets amount to $15,000,000

INSURES ON THE ALL CASH PRINCIPLE

THE MOST LIBERAL
--JSS- Premiums payable Quarterly,

or Annually.

4

A

It is the only Company hiring a resident Director
on these islands, Ills a. 11.

the Attorney General har.ng been for many years a
Director of the Company.

No Life Insuranto Company does business
more liberally than this, anl none is more reliable
in its with tne insured.

ior full particulars apply ja

3. c. xit.au. 71. I;Vl'Iii;i;,
S. F. Cat. ij Accnt Cr tho Ilawaiian Islands.

Prop'r

DONE MOKE

rJtc:llency

dealings

F. A. SOHAEFER,
A GENT of airmen Honrtl of Undertrrltrs,

rU Agent of Dresder Hoard of Underwriters,
Agent of vieons Board or Underwriters.

Claims against Insuraxe Companies within the jurisdiction
or the snore ikiaras a unaerwniers, win nave to oe ccrti- -
fied to by the aboTe stent to mafee them rand.

DIPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of London.-InBtitut- ed 1803.
CASn CAPITAL, S8.000, 00O In GOLD.

THE U.VDEUSIONED ire prepared to isme policies on
Risks (with or without the arerage clause) on

Plantation Buildings and Machinery. IT t rate aUwelUOKs.

Brick. Stone and Wooden Merchandise. Coals. Lum
ber, Ships In Port, Ac, on tie moat faroraHe terms.

2" All Losses Adjns ed and Paid for nere."&
For particulars apply at th office of

.VAi.Ha-.l- t ALLsi.r,
22-- 1 y Apnts for the Ilawaiian Islands.

MARINE INSUEANCE COMPANY
Of San Francisco

npIIB UNDnriSIGAED having lieen np--
JL pointed Agents for theabOTe Company, are prepared

to uiue roacies on uarcon. rrcicnii una xrear
nre. WALKER & ALLEN,

Agsnts, Honolnln.

CALirOUMA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

TUB UADEHSIGAED, AGENTS of the
Company, hare teen authorized to Insure rliks

on Cargo, Freight and Treasure, by Coasters,
from Honolulu to all ports of the Hawaiian Group, and rice
Terea,

II. HACKFELD k CO.

ILlJlICIJKGII-ltlttla'T- IE

PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

TUB TJaYDEHSIGlSED having been
Agents of the abore Company, are prepared

to lmure risks against Fire, en Stone and 11 rick. Build-
ings, and on Merchandise stored therein, uo the
most favorable terms. For particulars apply at the office of

ij r. a. amiAi-.fr.j-i kaj.

Insurance Notice.
nnilK AOK.VT FOIX THE BniTISII For
JL eia-- Marine Insurance Comnanr. ILlmited). has re

ceived instructions to reduce the rates of Insurance
between Honolnln and Forts in the Pacific, and is now pre.
pared to issue Policies at the Lmcas uaut, with a special
reaucilon on freight per steamers.

TIIEO. n. DAVIF3.
Agent Brit. For. Mar. Inl. Co. ILimiltd)

CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

milE UNDERSIGNED, AGENTS OP THE
JL abore Company, have been authorized to insure risks

on Cargo, Freight and Treasure, from Ilonolula
to ail pons Ol tne worm, anarice versa.

S n. HACKFELD i CO

Furnished Rooms
TO LET, at Mrs. T. Thrum's,

CNo. 29 King Street. o

TOBACCO AND CIGARS !

HENRY I. NOLTE
HAS JUST RECEIVED BY THE

Arriials,
A Large Asssortment of Choice

Havana, German,
and Manila CIGARS !

THE BEST S3IOKING AND CHEWINQ
TOBACCO,

AND A SPLENDID LOT OF

MEERSHAUM PIPES!
The But ever Offered in this Market,

ALSO

Constantly on hand, the Celebrated

Creen Seal and Diamond Head
SMOKING TOBACCO !

JS5 For Sale at the Coffee Saloon, corner of Nau- -
ana and Queen Streets. 1 y

CHAIN CABLES. All sites, from 1 to 1 8
Bond cr duty paid. For sale by

3 BOLLivS CO.

GAZETTE.

Supreme Court JTulj-- Term, 1871,
BEFORE AtLES c. J.

Taottis Clark ts. Behiamka.
"This Is an action ol trespass for damaj-e- a resulting

to the plaintiff for Injury done by the said defendsnt
to Ibe real property of the Dlalutlff between the ISth
dsy of May and the 25th day of Hay, 1S71, In cutting

uu rarrjing away some twentT-tbre- trees from the
plaintiff's land and convertlnj- - the same to bis own
use; and he further alleges that a crop of frnit was
injured by the remoTnl of the trees by the defend
ant.

The defendant filed a plea of general Issue and the
parties wslred a trial by jury.

The first material question fn this case Is that of
the boundary lino between these adjacent proprle
tors. A judgment was Introduced and recovered by
the present defendant against the present plaintiff
at the last January term of this Court, by which it
appears that the plalntia In thtt suit recovered dam-age- s

for trespass against the defendant, who is now
plaintiff, on land near their boundary line, and the
Court In that case decided that Ealama's aurreT
snonia govern, uy which, the boundary line ran
tbronsli the line of trees.

We therefore regard this line as adjudicated and
Died as between these parties.

Kalama testifies that the line rnnsdlrectly through
some of the trees which were cut, but he Is unable
to testify how many, bnt much the larger portion
were on the defendant's side of the line.

It Is In evidence that these trees were planted by
Bcniamina within a line, but some of these trees
bad grown so large as to extend orer the line. lam
therefore of opinion that the adjoining proprietors
bad an Interest In these trees, and neither bad a right
to remove mem without the consent of the other.

It appears by the evidence that mnch the larger
portion were on tne side of the defendant, which he
had a perfect right to cut and carry away. It Is
contended by the defendant, that although the
roots of the trees citend Into the plaintiff's land.
It does not give him any title to the trunk of
the tree. This is undoubtedly trne, neither does
the extension of the branches over the
proprietors land glre him any right to the trunk;
but In this case the trunk of the tree is on the land
of each, and therefore each has a right in It as thett Al production the soil each.

Ull 1 UUUIkl

TERMS!

Stores.

adjoining

land had been occupied by sereral
persons, nnd the defendant had always maintained
that ho bad planted tho trees and that they were
within bis line; no one has interfered with him but
tbc plaintiff.

It is very evident that he thought they were with
In bis line, and that ho bad not entertained tbe Idea
that trees planted on his land could by their growth
become In part tbe property of adjoining proprietors.

It Is evidently not a case of wlllfnl trespass, and I
have no donbt that It Is difficult for tbe defendant to
be convinced that trees which he planted on bis own
land should ever become the property of the adjoln- -

ins proprietors by increased size.
Tbe cutting and the rcmoTal of the trees was an

act unauthorized by tbe ownership in common and
in violation of the strict legal rights of the plaintiff.

u a. It., Odiorne vs. Lyfard, 511.
In the case of Griffin vs. Boxby, 11 N. IT. 459. the

Court say: "That a tree standing directly upon tbe
line between adjoining owners, so that the line pas-

ses through It, Is the common property of both par-
ties, whether marked or not, and that trespass will
be If one cuts and destroys It without the consent
of the other."

In relation to damages, I am of opinion that as
the greater portion of tbe trees were on defendant's
land, and as very few of those cut were on tho line
and none on tbe plaintiff's land, be has not made
out a caso of damage for Injury to the strawberry
bed as a consequence of the removal of the trees.

I am not satisfled that tbe very few trees cut on
the line would have been any special protection if
all the others were removed which clearly belonged
to Benlamana, tbe defendant.

In view of all the circumstances of the case, I ad
judge the damages for the plaintiff at $25.00."

Elisiia n. Allex,
Chitf Juttlce of the Supreme Court.

llonoluln, July 18, 1871.

Supremo Court July; Term, 1871.
BEFORE ALLEf, C. J.

Acno TS. AKO.

"This Is an action of Assumpsiton two promissory
notes, ono of which bearing date Feb. 28, 1807. for
the sum of $5S0.C2, payable In four months after
date, and the other dated March 17, 1807, for the
sum of $357.20, payable In four months alter date.
Tbe defendant pleads the general Issue, and denies
tho execution ol tbe notes. In this case a Jury was
waived.

I have examined the testimony very carefully In
this case, and am satisfied from the testimony of
Apaiu, that Ako signed tbe foregoing notes, and
this Is fully sustained by a letter or tbe defendent,
dated at Kailua, Dec. 5, 1869, written to the plaintiff,
in which he expressly acknowledges that be owed
two notes to the plaintiff, and it la not pretended
that there are any other two notes to which tbe let-

ter referred.
The defendant has failed to make ont bis denial of

bis signature, or any other defense to tbe action.
Let Judgment be entered for the plalntia for prin

cipal and Interest, which the Cietk has computed,
amounting to the sum of Sixteen Hundred and
Fifty-si- x Dollars and Ninety-eigh- t Cents."

Elishj. H. Allen,
CKUf Juttlce of the Supreme Court,

llonoluln, July 18, 1871.

llnprofcisiilonal.

It is very generally known that practitioners in
tbe police court, dubbed 'attorneys at law, are
sometimes so bard pushed for practiee tbat they
resort to means decidedly unprofessional and even
contemptible, to secure a client So keen is the
competition between these worthies, that " like
the child of many fathera," the prisoner in the
dock is often represented by more than one coun-
sel, and tbey sometimes dispute tbe right to plead
his case, with more ardor and brass than wonld
be considered respectable by rival of
the London markets. Tbe police court has often
the sceno of disgraceful bickering between coun
sel contending for the right to plead the case of
some unlucky wretch awaiting trial. These bick-

erings often assume the magnitude of boisterous
demonstrations and are with difficulty suppressed.

Ka Moi," and Older Late iSsSSltLTK
lice court practitioner. They hang around the
city prison continually, watching tho prisoners
brought in from time to time, that they may se
cure themselves clients. Ail pardonable, it is
trne, provided they act honorably with those
whose honey tbey seek. Some do nil for their
clients that their limited ability will permit; oth-

ers who practice in the police court would not
stoop at all to means so contemptible to obtain

practice, bnt with a third' class, nothing but the
fee is thought of.

A case occurred yesterday which fully demon
strates the character of this third chus, and
proves tbat they possess, at least, saScient tact
to get hold of a fee. The party referred to is a
comparative stranger in the city, bnt he promises

to excel as a third-clas- s police court attorney at
law. A man named James Graham was arrested
a few dajs ago on the charge of an assault with

1S6.00 PER YEAE.

a deadly weapon ; he U said to bavo Blabbed a
man in the faco with a knife. Graham had no
money to employ counsel, and one of his bonds
men employed Judge Jlee to defend him Iq the
police court ; by consent of the prosecuting attor
ney the case was reduced to assault and battery.
To this, Graham, by the advice of his counsel.
pleaded guilt' and he was fined. one hundred dol
lars. Graham's wife was present at the trial and
our attorney formed her acquaintance. When
she left tbe court room she was met by him and
asked how tho case terminated. She answered
tbat her husband had been fined one hundred dol
lars. Ho differed with Jndge Sawjer, said the
penalty was too severe, and that he had no donbt
if the matter was appealed to the county court
tbat the amonnt would be reduced to fifty dollars.
He also told her that in hia opinion this could be
done, and so represented matters tbat at his re
quest she garo bim ten dollars to appeal the case.

To appeal a cose like this, where the
plead3 guilty, would be useless, and 3Ir. Law

yer sooii became satisfied with this fact. Bat
then that fee of ten dollars it had got to the
bottom of his pocket, and by what rule of law it
should be given up, he, in his extensive (?) prac
tice and reading, It seems, never stumbled upon.
If he did, he evidently forgot all about it Sirs.
Graham demanded her money, but he stoutly re-

fused to give it. Bis services were worth some-

thing be said, and ho knew bow to get paid for
them. Mrs. Graham proceeded to Air. Louder-back'- s

office and was about to enter a complaint
against him, when ho softened, and offered to di-

vide with her, "share and share alike." Atr. Loa- -
derback told him he had no claim to the woman's
money, and in justice, tbat ho should return it,
as he had performed no services whatever for
Mrs. Graham, and that it was not just that he
should retain any fee. Oar lawyer thought that
his advice was worth live dollars, but he stood
alone in bis glory. Several persons urged him to
return the money, but ho positively refoaed to
give back moro than five dollars, which Mrs. Gra
ham accepted and went away.

Sonio time ago a certain lawyer, or rather a
person admitted to practice, actually took the
boots from a man's feet 03 a fee to defend bim.
Another case of a similar nature occurred hero
not many days ago, in which a man was too poor
to pay tho cash immediately, had to give the
watch out of his pocket and his gold spectacles
as security to a lawyer to take his case. The
man, who is was unable to recog
nize one of bis friends who called on him at tbe
prison, and did not know him nntil ho heard him

speak. In this connection the question occn3 :

Is it not in the power of the courts to punish
such conduct? From the police judge, where
such things are of every day occurrence, but little
can be expected ; but tbe names of men who can
stoop to unprofessional conduct such as that sta
ted above, should Scarcely be retained on tbe list
of practitioners in our courts. S. F. Alia Cola.

Iron l'apcr.
In tbe Great Exhibition of 1851 an American

specimen of iron paper was first exhibited. A
lively competition in iron rolling ensued among
British iron manufacture-era- , excited by tho
above challenge from America, as to the thinness
to which steel could bo rolled cold. Mr. Gillott
rolled sheets tho average thickness of which was
the 1800th part of an inch. In other words, 1800
sheets piled upon each other would collectively
measure nn inch in thickness, whilst tbe thinnest
tissue paper to be purchased in the stationers'
shop3 measured the 1200th part of an inch.

These very thin iron Bheets are perfectly
smooth nnd easy to write on, although porous
when held up to a good light. It may not bo
out of place, considering the great interest that
is taken by those connected with that great
branch of industry, the iron trade, to give a few
cunou3 particulars as to the extent iron can be
welded, and the thin sheets that can be rolled
oat. Brother Jonathan little thought what a
hubbub would be raised in the old country when,
from Pittsburg, he sent that wonderful letter,
written on a sheet mode from iron, which took no
Ies3 than 1000 sheets to make 1 inch in thickness,
tho dimensions being 8 in. by 54 in., or a Burface
of 44 in., and weighing CO grains. The fact bad
no sooner made its appearance in print than
Britain's sons began to work, and soon wo heard
that a sheet, containing the same number of
surface inches, but weighing only 4C grains, bad
been made at the Marshfield Iron Works,
Llanelly, Carmarthenshire, being exactly one-thi- rd

less in weight But soon tho Welsh leek
bad to give way to the rose of England, lor
Staffordshire was anxions to take its wonted
lead. Tho Hope Iron Works succeeded in mak-

ing a sheet of 118 surface inches, weighing but 89
grains, which reduced to tbe American and
Welsh standard of 44 inches gives about 33
grains ; Messrs. It. Williams & Co., 69 inches,
49 grains, reduced to the same standard, about
31 grains. For a time Staffordshire wears the
belt, but Wales becomes very restless, and is
anxious for tbe honor of St David ; so farther
attempU must be made. Marshfield comes
again into' the field. They sncceded in making
ono sheet, 8 inches by 51 inches, or a surface of
44 inches', of the astounding weight of 12
grains only, which required no less than 2583
sheets to make one inch in thickness ; another
sheet, 8 by 6 inches, or 48 surface inches, weighed
25 groins, but brought to the Btandard of 44
inches gives but. 23 grains, and requires 2950
sheets to make one inch in thickness. The Bon
tardawe Tin Works next come into the field
with a sheet 14 by 7 or a surface of
115.17 inches, weighing 60 grains; bat being
reduced to 44 inches, is 24) grains a trifle
heavier than the Marshfield, bnt Fontardawa
claims 3799 sheets to' make one inch in thickness.

We now come to tbe climax. The mill--

manager of Messrs. W. Dallam & Co., of tho
Upper Forest Tin Works, near Swansea, has
succeeded in making a sheet of the finest ap
pearance and thinnest that has ever yet been
seen by mortal eye. The iron from which the
sheet was rolled was made on the premises. It
was worked in a finery with charcoal and the
usual blast ; afterwards taken to tba hammer, to
be formed into a regular fiat bottom , from thence
conveyed to the balling furnace, and when suf-

ficiently heated taken 'to the rolls, lengthened,
and cut by shears into proper lengths, piled npj
and transferred to the ballinir furnace aeain:
when heated it was passed through the rolls, back

again into the balling furnace, and when duly
rought to the proper pitch was taken to the rolls.
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and made into a thorough good oaf. Sod. U the.
history In connection with the fors--s department.
It was then taken to the tin mills and rolled till
It was supposed to bo thinner than 23 grains,
afterwards passed through the cold rolls to gire
it tbe necessary polish, and now it stands on tho
record as tbe thinnest sheet of iron ever rolled.
The sheet in question is 10 by S) inches, or
55 inches id surface, and weighs bat 23 grains,
which being brought to the standard of 8 by 5t4
inches, or 44 surface inches, is but 16 grains, or
30 per cent less than any previous effort, and
requires at least 4100 to make one inch in thici-nes- s.

Mining Journal

The IIan-i-c- r ofJohn Bro-mi- .

The Ohio Slate Journal quotes from tho
Springfield (Mass.) Rnrublican's observations re
garding the interview between Tallandigha-- a and
John Brown at Iiarpet's Ferry, and says:

Mr. Halstead, of the Cincinnati Commercial,
was with Yiilandigham at the time of this visit.
in his capacity as a journalist An account of
that visit would be a matter of great historical
interest, as well as of current interest just at tho
present time.

The Journal is mistaken. Yallandrgdaxa'a in
terview with Brown took place a lew hours after
his capture. It will be remembered tbat it was
Col. Robert E. Lee, with a squad of marines, who
burst in tbe door of tbe engine house at Harper's
Ferry and made Brown a prisoner. Mr. Halstead
was not there at the time, but wt3 present at the
execution of Brown some weeks afterward. Mr.
Yallandigham was not at the execution. Tho
only Ohio Congressman present was the Hon. J.
M. Ashley of Toledo. The Springfield Bepubli- -
can said of the interview between Brown and
Yallandigham :

Nor did Yallandigham, ignoble as his moths
was in catechizing Brown, fail to see what tho
man must be whoso answers he heard and tho
Ohio Democrat did not fall into tbe wretched
drivel of so many Northern Republicans, that tho
old hero was demented. Returning to Ohio he
bore testimony thus while Henry Ward Beecher
was calling Brown crazy, and the At
lantic styled him "an anachronism.'' He is the
farthest possible removed from the ordinary ruf-

fian, fanatic or madman ; he has coolness, daring,
persistency, tho stoic faith and patience, and a
firmness of will and pnrpose unconquerable. By
which it is clear that Yallandigham, like Sing
Richard, knew a man when ho saw him.

Whatever may have been the great qualities of
John Brown, it is clear to any one who has stud-

ied his positions at Harper's Ferry that he did
not possess military sagacity. The engine-hous- e,

which h& made bis place of retreat, was complete
ly commanded by brick houses in the neighbor-
hood. Tbero were large windows over the doors,
within shot of commanding windows in three-stor-y

dwelling houses, and there was no chance of
escape from the engine house. The opinion wae
entertained by observers on the spot that if
Brown had taken his position in the forked rail-

road bridge, crossing both tho Shenandoah and
the Potomac, he wonld hare met with little diffi

culty in escaping. From the moment he was in
the eogine-hons-e he was as helpless as a rat In a
trap. Of the likenesses of John Brown which
were published about the time of his execution,
those from the pencil of Porte Crayon in Har
pers Weekly, were the most sinking. They are
suggestive of cam'catare, but there was a quaint
ness and fanatical eccentricity in tho appearance
of the old man tbat it is quite beyond the possi-

bilities of photography to impart That John
Brown died bravely is often declared ; certainly
he did. There was no symptom of trepidation
about him on the scaffold, and ha was standing
twenty minutes on the trap-do- with the rope
around his neck. Ill's agony was not protracted
in this way throngh wantonness, bat it was con-

sidered Important that the Virginia military com-

panies should form a square around the gallows
before he was swung off", and their movements were
clumsy. The spectacle of the haoging of Brown
was simply military. Reporters and surgeons
were the only persons in the immediate vicinity
who were sot in military dress. The only women
visible at tbe hanging were on tho roofs of booses
in CharIe3town.

There was a wide-sprea- d ahum among the ne
groes, and the prevailing opinion was that there
was immense impending peril. It was consid-- r

ed the part of prudence and patriotism for every
man living near the sceno of operations to keep
bis family at home and guard his premise- -. Ne
groes had been burning stacks and otherwise sig
nifying their uneasiness and disposition to do
mischief. If a company of half a dozen white
men were going a few miles along a turnpike
road in daylight they took the precaution to bo
well armed. The peoplo of Virginia seemed deep
ly impressed that they were at war with the
North, and especially with Ohio. They seemed
to be looking for an army from Ohio to re-c-

John Brown ; and not only was Brown hanged
in a hollow square of Virginia troops two thoas-sa- nd

strong, with line3 of sentinels guarding the
field and encircling the neighboring town, bnt tho
roads were picketed and the woods guarded for
miles around. There was a deep conviction

among the Virginians when they had John Brown
in custody, that be was in a greater degree than
was admitted in tbe North, a representative man
and that he had backers who did not care, when
be made his wild raid and was captured, to show
themselves ; and it is the impression of those
who had the best opportunity for observation,
and who studied the incidents of the --aid, tba
trial-an-d execution with the greatest care, that
there is still a chapter of unwritten history, with-

out which it is hardly safe or fair to judge wheth-

er Brown wa3 or was not demented.

Tbe New Tork Board of Health recently dis

covered a tenement house, 20 feet wids, 200 feet
long, and five stories in height occupied by
nearly 200 families of beings scarcely human, and

700 breathing bat hardly livins; souls, in such a
horribly filthy condition as to render it necessary
to racate the premises at once, as wholly unfit
for human habitation. The stra never penatraUd
this noxious edifice, which it may well be iciigin- -
ed was crowded with occupants like a hire of
bees. The walls were covered with a green,
slimy iwe&t and the rooms filled with foil vapors.

An open sewer filled-th- e cellar, and occasionally

overtlowed, its pestiferous combination of liquids

emitting horrible odors.

Ax exchange calls Captain Hall's expedition
The Polar Ptcnlc." .


